The Graduate Council met at 2:00 p.m. in the President’s Conference Room. Chair Michael Hein presided.

I. Call to Order

Members present: Dr. Michael Hein, Dr. Marc Singer, Dr. Philip Phillips, Dr. Frank Bailey, Dr. Jeremy Winters, Dr. William Ilsley, Dr. Jong-Sung Lee, Paul Martin III, Dr. Tom Hutchinson, Dr. Jackie Eller, Dr. Stuart Bernstein, Dr. Jeffrey Walck

Ex-officio members present: Peter H. Cunningham, Interim Associate Dean College of Graduate Studies, Dr. Abdul Rao, Dean of Graduate Studies

II. Announcements

A. Dr. Michael Hein

No announcements

B. Dr. Abdul Rao

Dr. Rao spoke briefly regarding improving the quality of graduate programs and asked how can recruitment be enhanced in graduate programs? Dr. Rao also asked to show current data on the state of affairs of students to Council and next meeting.

C. Dr. Peter H. Cunningham

Dr. Cunningham announced that TBR has unanimously approved the MS Professional Science program and will go to the next THEC meeting.

III. Approval of Minutes – May 14, 2004

A motion was made to accept the minutes of the May 14, 2004 meeting. The motion was seconded and carried.

IV. Election of Vice Chair

Dr. Jeff Walck was nominated by Dr. Frank Bailey. The nomination was seconded and carried.

V. Sub-Committee Reports

A. Graduate Faculty and Program Review
   Dr. Frank Bailey, Chair
Consent calendar attached – all items have been recommended for approval. A motion was made to adopt the attached calendar. The motion was seconded and carried.

B. Student Affairs and Travel

   Dr. Jeffrey Walck, Chair

   § The Student Affairs and Travel committee has not met yet this year.

C. Policies and Procedures

   Dr. Ken Blake, Chair

   § The Policies and Procedures committee has not met yet this year.

V. Old Business

   § None

VI. New Business

   None

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 3:00 p.m.

Respectfully submitted: Kim Collins
Recording Secretary
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Graduate Faculty Membership
Doctoral Membership – Re-Appointment

Peggy O’hara Murdock/ HPERS

Allison Smith/ English

Full Membership – Initial Appointment

David Gore/ ETIS

Nancy Crews/Elementary & Special Education

Jun Da/ Foreign Languages

Full Membership – Re-Appointment

John Sanders/ Educational Leadership

Barbara Young/ Educational Leadership

James Huffman/ Educational Leadership

Donald Sneed/ Educational Leadership

Zachariah Sinkala/Mathematical Sciences

Aubrey Mosely/ Educational Leadership

Kurt Blum/ Biology

Kimberly Ujcich Ward/ Psychology

Michaele Chappell/ Mathematical Sciences

Mary Enderson/ Mathematical Sciences

Jeffrey LeBlond/ Biology

Sherri Trent/ Elementary & Special Education
James Calder/ Elementary & Special Education
Scott Seipel/ Computer Information Systems
Dorothy Craig/ Educational Leadership

Associate Membership – Initial Appointment Level 1
Linda Gilbert/ Educational Leadership
James Douglass/ Music
DeAnna Kemph/ Management & Marketing
Ping Zhang/ Mathematical Sciences
Helen Binkley/ HPERS
Kathryn Davis/ HPERS
Minsoo Kang/ HPERS
Don Morgan/ HPERS
Paul Whitworth/ HPERS
Monica Wallace/ Psychology
Lisa Sheehan-Smith/ Human Sciences
Felicia Mihakawa/ Music
Narayanan Neithalath/ ETIS
Anhua Lin/ Mathematical/ Mathematical Sciences
Melinda Korzaan/ Computer Information Systems
Bob Pondillo/ Electronic Media Communications
Monica Wallace/ Psychology
George Benz/ Biology
Associates Membership – Re-Appointment – Level 2

Bene Cox/ English
Bella Higdon/ Elementary & Special Education

Adjunct Membership
Nolan Barham/ Educational Leadership
James Waters/ Educational Leadership
Donald Butrum/ Educational Leadership

Curriculum Changes
Speech and Theatre

Course Number/Title Change
CDIS 5800 Speech & Language Disorders in the Adult Population, effective fall 2004
CDIS 5850 Speech & Language Disorders in Childhood, effective fall 2004

HPERS
Course Number/Title Change
PHED 6999/7999 Change to HPER 6999/7999 Comprehensive Examination & Preparation, effective spring 2005

Inactivation of Course
HLTH/REC 6700 Data Analysis & Organization in Human Performance,  
3 credit hours, effective spring 2005  
PHED 7630 Pre-Dissertation Seminar, 2 credit hours, effective spring 2005  
HLTH/REC 6610 Research Methods in HPERS, 3 credit hours, effective spring 2005  

Accounting  
New Course  
ACTG 6100 Accounting & Legal Issues for Managers, 3 credit hours,  
effective spring 2005  

Art  
Inactivation of Course  
ART 5010 Effective fall 2004  
ART 5020 Effective fall 2004  
ART 5030 Effective fall 2004  

Recording Industry  
New Course  
RIM 6630 Applied Recording Industry Research, 3 credit hours,  
effective fall 2004
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